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RAILROAD MEN, ATTENTION! HAVE a bargain price on lot in Minn

Luss, C. A. Grimm., Doug. 1H15.

1IUMESEEKKR8. ATTENTIQNI
On a small casb payment we will bar

the lot you seieui. build a bom after your
own plana and have you pay for It on
small monthly payments, without sitra
Interest

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
INCORPORATED CAPITAL $26,000.

4926 S. 24tb 8' Phone South 1241.

Bead This. Two New Homes
Big Bargain Miscellaneous.

ots HappyONF of choicest buildingOn Haruer St.. In the Tiotnltr of .M
we tteve two eight-roo- bomea Inst

WEST FARNAM HOME
HtvtitsT larfa Mvlnc room across ths

front, dlnlnf room In .auartsr-s- t
wed oak, nice kitchen, four slsaplnf

rooma and bath on sscond floor, staJrwsy
to attic, full basement, hot watar heat
Houh aa food aa now and In th bssl ot
ordar. For 16,000.

plated, never having bean occupied. They

IS00 start! you out right on the pur-
chase of a new bungalow at 2t. William
Ht. It contains five nice rooms, large
attic, full basement, strictly modern, In-

cluding furnace and open plumbing, elec-

tric liKhtu, Price 13,100, with 1600 down
and balance like rent. Close to work,
where you can aave both rent and car fare.

PAY.NE 8t SLATER CO., Realtors,
HI Omaha Nnt'1 Bids;, rhone Doug. 101".

house and burn. Ana condition,
block to car, new oak floors down, blrrh
finish throughout, electric light, with
switches; front porck, recaption hall, up.

Uj ACRM tract. We. io aown. ;. no.
Close In. near car Doug'as 6074.

HolKw. II.HO.
Lot 9, block I. EMvldere, acre lot, boule-

vard assessment all paid, 1650.
4 lots between 16th and 27th and Spalding

and Sprague. 12.400.
ALBERT EDHOLM. Jeweler (Owner),

ere nnianea in ot end decorated
thraghout In h!gbclaes manner: each
has beautiful eun room and oleeplniPorch. Tba architecture of these aplendtdhornet will appeal to the particular home

per ball and basement, full Daaemeni, out-

side entrance. brnn new furnace, coal bin

CLOSE-I- N PROPERTIES
7ilJ7, B. corner llth Ave. and

Dodge, with two houses renting at 32

per month. A good, buy for (6.0 or).

Two) modern houses at 630 and
632 fto. loth Ave. Rental S0. Price $8,000.

Qood. tn room modern house, fllnlhd
In oak, n Dewey near Park Ave., wlih
ground 132x100 for $fi,600.

93x139 with two old houses at 2th and
Jackson for 16,500.

W. H. GATES
647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bid.

Dour. It4. RBALTOR. Web. 21$.

boarded off. large pantry, plenty of closet
FINE HOME IN KOUNTZE . DANDY LOT.lzr.o CANII. T.50 PER MO. BtYS THIS

nwt utrlctly mod. bunsralow, and bath,
oak tl In lull, with solid oak floors: full
baieineut; furnace; lot 50x130; one blk. to

ami school. Price cut to $!,850.
RASP BROS., 210 Keejlne Bldg. Ty. 721.

space. Price, 1,100. win lase ioi
mall cottage aa first payment.

Birkett & Co., .

210 Be Bids;. Douff. 631.

(Oxllfi, two street frontages; essy
terms. Call Douglas lu64 or evenings- -

Harney 416

BARGAIN
Owner Uvea In the east and must bs

sold.
Comer 33x120 feet, east and jnorth

front, on paved streets, all paid for; cot-

tage, 6 large rooms, mod. except heat,
furnace room, largo cellar, flno shape, 1

blk. from car linv

For price and terms see
WO. SHRIVUR.

Ph. D. 138. 1041 Omaha Nat Bis. Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL lots. Price 1220, only
12 rPb and Rodents per week Puy-WORLD REALTY CO Sun

,dlnV

PLACE

Reception hall, Ilvfnr room, dtntni
room and library finished In oak, four
sleeping rooms and bath on socond floor,
tar basement, lot 10x114, with irftrsfe.
House la vacant, food as naw. Go sea It.
At 1031 Bin no; at.

W. H. GATES
87 Omaha Nat. Bank Bids:

REAL ESTATE WANTEDREAL ESTATE Unimproved

mver. ina not or material hae bean
need li eonatmotion and oareful care and
eonelderaUoo given to every detail. Good,
large lota.

The price ! 14,(00 each; IBM cut, bal-
ance mom Mr. A large loan can be ob-
tained, and If yon ban the balance In
faan the price can be reduced ellghtlr.will erect garage If desired and add coat
to selling prloe. '

The neighborhood apraki for ilaelfIf yon want something choice let usshow yon these properties. They ars go-
ing Is be sold quick.

A. P. TUKEY & SON
REALTORS.

' tit Ural National Bank Bigg
'

North. L18TINO houses to rent or sell on small cash
payments, have parties waiting Western
Real Estate. 412 Ktirbarh Blk P. :i07

CLOSE IN MODERN HOME.

Eight fine rooms and in
I every way. Walking distance and Just the

thing; for a rooming bouse. Price $3,300.

EDWARD
'

.WILXIAMS. CO I

FORECLOSURE BARGAINS.
1(14 N. 27th St., 7 room cottage, well

built, strictly modern, roomy and com-

fortable home. Large lot with space lor
garden and chickens.

12023 H prune Ht., newly deco-

rated, comfortable house, lias an excel-
lent hot water heating plant. If you are
looking for a good home at a very reason
able price, Inveitfgate thftfte bargains.

OILBRItT C. LOOM IS,

AFTER looklJir st MINNA LUSA 200 dif-

ferent buyrs decided that It was the best
proposition on the market end tbey
backed tneir Judgment by buying iota

IP YOU will coma out today you will
Door- JIM. HEAITOR. Web,

LIST your 6 and houPS with Ed-

ward F. Williams Jo 801 Omaha Nat,
Bank Bid. P. 420-

REAL ESTATE-Othe- Cities
J. a ROBINSON. Real Batata and Insur

FOR -- ALMRTHanas. 442 Baa Bids Doustas 1017 LIST your 6 and houses with ua.
WE SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY

understand why the others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.. BUDuro.n prui'i..R. B. TRUMBULL. I

dreaa Ho eunz. Do.raw uoug. leg. Co.. Tyler 490l.UB 1BI a.L UK. M ... n 1TB I 1AK TiMnmmii DMh Bill nm.lil Niil'l Rani. Kill IlnilV .'.'n 742 Omaha Nat. Bans: wing, mer miDouglas 170.
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Homes. An Exclusive Resi-

dence Addition.
mw

Im
I

development has been west for
the past three years. ; It has not

yet reached as far from Six-teen- th

and FARNAM streets as
some of the older parts of town.
One of Omaha's most prominent
real estate firms are planning to

develop abeautiful addition about
one mile west of Cedarriole.

The value of your purchasewill
increase by leaps and bounds
within the next few years.

m

Although we have spent thous-

ands of dollars in improvements,
grading streets, planting trees
and making this an ideal spot for

you to vbuild your home; yet (be-

cause of our foresight) we can
offer you all these things at ex-

ceptionally low prices.
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r1Drive out the Lincoln Highway (West Dodge St.) Today. Telephone
I Douglas 2596s of Walnut 1555, arid we will send an automobile for you

H.EHMPER& COMPANY
1013-1- 4 City National Bank Building, Omaha


